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Inrinrn nnnnn . jfa'eft.,t SUNDAY AT THE J
CHURCHES :

Services will be held at the
Green school bouse on Sunday af-- ,

ternoon as usual. Sunday school
t 2 p. m. Kally Day will be ob-

served by the American Sunday
School Union and will be marked

j by a short prop-am-
.

Preaching
services at 3 p. ni. will be conduc

(Wife mu mm,

m$k HIS CAMPAIGN B.
Wr, ofSov.lDon.tion, VJW 'ted by ltev. McCullagh. o( the

Presbyterian church.

c1

at a
International Bible StudtnU At-

tn Study at MS W. Pirn St.
every Sunday at 10:30 a. ni. The
subjects for study will be the
"Hansom, and the Atonement."
Who were the responsible men
that incited the mob against
Jesus? To what did the civil pow-
er yield in sentencing Jesus to
death? And which waB more repre-
hensible, the civil., or the ecclesi-
astical power. In Ibis case? All in

Replies to Charge. Made by JR?WjP&2E A

Shipping Board Man and tl fl ).J)
Says He Know, Noth- - lU JJJ'
ing of Contribution. N$j&!5

COMFY
HOUSEie glorious West

s her glorious coffee
terested in Bible study are Invited
to come and study with us.

Bible Standard Mission. Jackson von nvc m r .(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
LA K0LLETTK SPECIAL. En- -street, opposite . Rev.

u roffcc-critic- West adopts route lo Sioux Falls. Oct. 17.
South Dakota is the next objec-
tive of Senator Robert M. La Kol- -

L. F. Burror, pastor. Regular serv-
ices at 7:30 this evening, tomor-
row evening (Saturday), Young
People's meeting, also at 7:30. Our
young people's meeting has been
growing in interest and atten

brand as her very own , vvnat

& be said? Hills Bros. Red Ua, lette as he continued campaigning
today In the northwest. The In

"Comfy" and warm be-

cause of Pearl Oil! To
insure best results use

dependent presidential caiulidute.
,.e outsells all oilier Dranus vi wu, dance has been increasing. A dele-

gation from Canyonville will be
iuteuds to follow up with an au- -

lr..u in.4.v ut Qlnnv I'nlU flln at
s beyond question, i ne rvecuyui.. u

present with their orchestra and tack he made on President Cool- -

Idge last night to a Minneapolis
audience.

Leak the vacuum seal ana mimic iveu
Mr. La Kollette declured Mr..

Coolidge owed his nomination as
to "fate and mis-

leading propaganda,'' with refer
What a fragrance l urew a cup

.(t it vour lips. Now you under--
ence to his attitude and actions
during the lloston police strike.d the tremendous popularity of thi3

good time Is anticipated. Regular
services Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30
p. m. The subject for the afternoon
will be "No Cross, No Crown." In
the evening the pastor will preach
on "The Sin of Neglect." Also reg-
ular services Tuesday and Friday
evenings at 7:30. We earnestly so-

licit the prayers and cooperation
of all Christian people, and extend
to you a hearty Invitation to at-

tend these services. You will feel
at home here In these

gospel meetings. Before you
invest, investigate.

wonderful coffee, it 13 lurtner
1

only Pearl Oil the clean-burnin- g,

uniform kero-

sene, refined and

by the Standard Oil

Company's special proc-- .

ess. "Coal oil" or "kero-

sene" may mean any kind

ofkerosene say "PEARL

OIL" copyrighted for

your protection.

d to know tnat sucn marvuuus imvui

aled fresh in vacuum "tor Keeps,

dl its hiirh Quality, Hills Bros.

ce is not high-price- d. It is econom- -

and to the presi-
dency to the death'of President
Harding.

The Wisconsin senator charged
the president failed to "clean
house after it was disclosed that
some members of the cabinet
were guilty of dereliction of du-t-

criticized the appointment of
C. llascom Slenip Ss his secretary
and declared Mr. Coolidge guiued
the support of the reactionary el-

ements of the republican parly by
a "false plea of economy."

Robert M. La Kollette, Jr.. who
Is accompanying his father. Issued
this statement toduy as tho can-

didate's train traveled toward
Sioux Palls:

to buy and economical to use. rims
5i, San Francisco.

Lutheran Services. Lutheran
services at the Episcopal Parish
House. 214 E. Cass St.. at 2:30
Sunday afternoon. Subject for the
sermon: "The Two Great Ques-
tions for the Christian." You go
to political meetings to listen to
the discussion of the great prob-
lems and questions confronting the
political world. Why not also at

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(.California)LLS BROS COFFEE

ThAT flavor you liked
every carton is as uniformly
good.

Gem-Nu- t

Margarine
is always fresh and good, and that
is why it is used every day in so

many homes throughout the
United States.

III?illtend a meeting where the ques-
tions for the Christians are an
swered; questions so great, that
In all eternity you will hear tne i

(KEROSENX)1111
"My attention has Just been

called to u statement at lluftalo,
on Wednesday, by Thomas V. O'-

Connor of the shipping board, In

which he challenged any one in
"absolute authority' 'in the pro-
gressive campaign to deny that a
large amount of money hus come
through Mexico from Russia to
help the La Kollette-- heeler
ticket.

"In the vocabulary of the
'absolutely authority'

fill.iLilit tri final
'acutim-Par- ;ifi
Lr.i tit tnjie jrrsh. orHEAT&UGHI means the people. Hut so far as

consequences of the various an-

swers that you give. Are you sure
that you have given the right an-

swer? Come and find out. Last
Sunday we had a nice attendance.
Come again Sunday, and let us

try to Increase the number. Bring
your friends. Strangers are cor-

dially invited. H. H. Young, pas-
tor.

Catholic Church. Kane and Oak
streets. Rev. B. Clery, pastor. Oct.
lilth. Mass and Sermon at S a. m.

Communion Sunday for the C. V.

O. A. Catechism class at 9:45. 2nd
Mass and Sermon at 10:30 a. in.

Rosary and Benediction of tho M.

B. S. in the evening at 7:30 Oc-

tober devotions each evening as
usual.

the campaign contributions
source of party funds are con-

cerned I have absolute knowledge
and 1 emphatically deny O'Con-

nor's statement. 1 denounce it as

. Swift & Company
U. S. A.

Makers of Premium Oleomargarine

this one shipment is probably all
we will have. a wilful and malicious campaign

'WARE 15c

ifcitcd the larger lie. It is another loose and un
truthful statement made by des--

I ire are Woo'worth rnrnta Coolidce henchmen. If It
notice d they are were anvthinu else than a cam

nalKU canard. O'Connor wouldI". October special,
esHrare at l:"c. You have placed alleged evidonce be

same specials In fore tho Uorah committee now inSt George's Episcopal Church.
Farlv Communion at 8:00 a. m.

session in Chicago and not haveUie same price.

American fenco at Wharton
Bros. We have a complete stock
and another carload on the way.

o

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. a:ngenpeol.
of Looking Class, autoed to

Springfield and back yesterday
where they had business matters
requiring iheir attention. Both re-

mained in the city last evening to
attend the republican rally at the

armory.

liltteaspoons, dessert Church school at 9:45 a. m. Morn
tne nraver and sermon at 11:00 a given it out at Uuffalo.

"1 am telegraphing Krank P
Walsh reuuestlng that he sub

SI xins. butter knives,
n. snhiect of sermon: "The Amall pure sil- -

erican Church in trie American Na poena O'Connor before the Uorah
committee and put him under
niiih Mini reuuim him to testily

tion." Evening services at Riddle,
rirecnn. at 7:30 D. m. Rev. A. O.

i In an attruc-i-
one or all. At

IV price you should
i st. (let this special
t reinie in sunn, ns

Dodge, Vicar. worthy oi i nrist. ik inn in o( two points. Klrst, as to ins ai
hearing these Interesting sermons. , . m.deuce ut campaign con

o '
This Is a Studohaker year.

Splendid music morning and even- - trihiitiona to the LaPresbyterian Church. The Bible
school had its rally and now for a ing by the choir, under the direr- -

j wheeler campaign from Russia or
Hon of Mrs. C S. Heinline. Strang- - from ally ot,er foreign source, di-e-

are very welcome. A cordial In- - reciv or indirectly secondly, aswar's eood work. No person today

vitation is extended to all.
can be called an educated person
and be ignorant of the Bible. Get
th children into a class in one of
.1... .hnri-hes- . "The Man On the

to O'Connor's payment of rail-

road fares, hotel bills and enter-
tainment of the hired audience of
fake labor leaders delivered f. o.

b. White House to listen to Pres-

ident Coolldge's Labor Day ad-

dress, I want to know from whom

Outside" will be the theme lor tne
Christian Church. The crowds

that have greeted me at the church
the last two Lord s Days would
gladden any new preacher's heart.

ink how
nvenienP

We welcome you. We appreciate
your attendance. The services at he got his authority to hire his
the First Christian church under

morning sermon, and. A loung
Man and His Dreams," that of the

evening sermon next Sunday. The
V. E. society meets at 6:30, to
which all young people, are invited.
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 22nd.
at 7:30 o'clock wifl take place the

installation service of the pastor
of this church. Everybody is

audience and pay the freight on
It both ways, and where he got
the money to pay the billsmy ministry will not be sensation-

al. If vou want that, go to the the-

atre. That's their specialty. If you

hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness, and desire the Bread of Life.in any kind of weather any we shall make every effort to heip
vou in this regard. We are layingofason any hour Ft... M E. Church, corner

tho cats closely. And protect rlio
small birds all you can from that
raucous voiced pest wo have had
wlslie cl upon us tho i;n;:lih
narrow. Ho Is destructive and

filthy, and. next to Hie rut, in oar
songster's bitterest enemy. r

I'i.nU I'M'H AIKKN HAN'Kst

Ins are fille el. may give it up nnd
If it i

go away hungry, especially
cold weather.

And when winter Is on bo sure
to make them glad they stayed,
by pulling eiut plenty of food, es-

pecially sue I, don't forget the
su.-- Don't forget ell her to guard

This is a Studebaker year.

NOTICE TO WATER CON-

SUMERS

Water will be shut off Saturday,
October lxih. l'.il't. from :')
until 6:0U p. in. aliening all of

Edenbower and all of (Jardeii Val

ley road.
THE CAMKOKNIA OREGON

i'OWER COMPANY

you can have right at hand the
and Lano streets, Rev. special stress upon the Wednesday:

Joseph Knotts. pastor. The Sunday evening prayor service. This

meets at 9:45 a. m. Come ice is most important to a suci--i .:
j t under the ful church. Let us make much of

assurance of food and shelter.
If rnic Is cle ver with ' tools,

splendid little leedliig tables (bird
cafii'Has, Willi sheltering roofs
can lie made, they are
i onstriic le d with a w ing so as to
turn with the wind and so give
she lter at all times. Scientifical-
ly designed ones may be bought of

ost delicious milk or cream, as rich
TiLLiion ,,f Mrs A. J. Young. Mt. An interesting and practical

now being i a K uun.inv xrhmil is crowing. We' line of Btudy Is
at the beginning

you want it

for coffee, cocoa, cream soups,
l,,.v,.";in excellent corps of teach- - up. Get in

iimrnng tno ministerVmir time with us will be well Lord's Day

teamed vegetables in any kind of
poking or baking where the recipe

will discuss tne "i oiumunmn an .
ice." In tho evening at 7 30, ill"

subject will be, "What Shall I 1m J LETTERb r RUM Hit J
With Jesus?" if. E. Mow. J PEOPLE I

M. E. Church. South. Main and .""'
spent. The r.pwomi i.eKu.-meit- s

at 6:30 P- m. All young peo-

ple are urged lo attend. The theme,
for the morning sermon Is "Chris-

tian Efroit " The evening sermon

theme Is "Those Who Are Cn- - LATEST!Plls f" r.iilk merely bv having Bor- -

HOW TO hl.i:P SOMi
HMlD OVLIt MINI II!

tn's Evaporated Milk on your kitchen
df. That's why the wise housewife

u's several cans at a time. BRUSH WOOL
But to be sure of that oure. fresh- -

Vlk flavor nnrl rmmxi ihkc incitt

Food and shelter will keep a

great many of our Imle soiii.'
birds here nil winter. The Amer-
ican Aildobon Assoc in' Ion

that birds go south in winter
chiefly hcemise they cannot get
food enough during tho.-- ii.uiiili"
In the northern amies and that
many would 'may with u all win-

ter If we would but 'iv" th-i- ii the

P Borden's.

Htiy or tho bird liouso compan- -

les. I have used the small pro-,e- i

ting roofs of the Hist floor of
our home for feeding stations. If
your home happc ns to have any
of these little roofs beneath an
installs winelow you will find that
it It is In a she lu re d plac e It
makes a prety good sta-

tion. The food may be put out
easily Horn the upstairs window
and you will get a great ileal of

joy out of watching your little
eu'osis during tlm winter months.

Do ou k now that thirty-si-

peclcs of birds attae :i the codling
moth .' And do ou know that Hie

codling moth does more damage
lo apples and pears ihau all oth-
er insects combined?,

Do you know tiie.ro aro forty
species of little birds whic h live
largely upon deslruetito plant
lite?

More- than fifty feed up-- !

on aterpillars.
That great friend of the birds.

Joseph II. Dodhon, te lls us that a
yellow-throate- warbler

ill consume ten thou:.aud ire"

Le t's be ,in now hulling our
bird lilciieU to winter with us.
Establish our feeding stations
and bo sure that no llttl" bird
eier comes there lot food and
l tills tiie I'liphoard bate-- . l.le
l:un assurance that the taMo will
gU;ii bej set. il.lVei lc) feeling
lai'les If otl can. so tiie robins
cannot rob the little birds, if you
hute but one the ro Is danger that
tne lime ones hanging around to

' ftt tkoir brkakfaol alltr U. lob- -

Lnne srre'-- Sun-la- school at
din mm of superin-

Mohair Sweaters
Always the AVuv.s in

COATS and DRESSES
TUNIC BLOUSES
Heller Merchandise for Less Money!

f) :4."., mule
i

- i i c.hh At cie en

Freshly Grown Vegetables
are fre.-h- . because they are received dailyvegetablesa I I our

A fr'i.iii H- i- market, our volume imMiieM. Kive you iiie

of low prices on quality inenhnoiliM'.

OUR COMPLETE GROCERY STOCK IS ALWAYS

READY FOR YOUR TABLE

o'clock the i.:i.-t.-.r will speak on.
have bee n mad- - f.,r a er. at hoiie
coining meeting ut Ui. t'"i" "n'l
"The t;real hutch U ui r " liani
colng meeting at tins Hum-- '

tvii, be lub. r !.; ' ii

to be present. In fact
we are making I' a point of honor
that everv member be in his plac e

Ilasket luti'.hes will b" brought
and all will Join in a splendid meal
In the church parlors after the
service. Kpwoith League will

meet at tela) and the regular even-

ing worship fo'.l" liiin.iehHie-l- y

at 1 he p.stc r wi m as

upon "The Seed We Ale SomlllK."

, Prayer meeting Wtdueiday tven-lu-

t 7.50 .UJ.

tju: LADIES SllOPPE
U'J North Jackson StreetEVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE

ROSEBURG, OREGONilaJc in
Sorthwcst


